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What’s on this 

week 

Monday 30th 

April 

Tuesday 1st      

May 

Wednesday 2nd 

May 

Thursday 3rd   

May 

Friday 4th       

May  

Before school 

8am-8.55am 

  School bank 8.30am   

Activities during the 

school day 

Violin (am) 

 

Brass (am) 

Violin (pm) 

Woodwind (pm) 

Y3-6 trading card club 

(breaktime) 

Guitar (am/pm) 

 

 Y3 celebration 

assembly @ 9am 

Y4 swimming 

Y3-6 trading card club 

(breaktime) 

Lunchtime  Home learning 

Y5,6 Drama Workshop 

 

Y4,5 PAIS club 

 

 Home learning 

After school 

(3.15-4.15pm unless 

otherwise stated) 

Girls choir 

Y2 Athletics 

Reception  Athletics 

 

Boys choir 

 

Y3,4,5,6 Tennis 

KS2 Athletics  

Y4,5,6 Gardening  

 

Orchestra 

Art Club 

Y6 Rounders  

Football V Telford (h) 

(boys / girls teams) 

Y1 Athletics 

Y3,4 Athletics 

Adopted charity  

for the year. 

WELL DONE: 

Pictured right are the boys and girls who represented Newburgh recently in an 

indoor football tournament at Campion High School.  

The boys team won two games and lost two games with Joe and Jay both 

scoring three goals each. The team finished in third place out of five. 

The girls team won all three of their matches and finished in first place overall. 

Poppy scored eight goals, Milly six, Elizabeth two and Izzy one. 

Mr Brandrick and I were very impressed with the children’s sportsmanship and 

willingness to encourage each other throughout the competitions, which was 

fantastic to see. 

Keep up the good work everyone. 

WARWICKSHIRE CHILDREN’S CHORUS: 

Newburgh pupils attend the launch of Warwickshire Children’s Chorus 

On Saturday 24th March, several pupils from Newburgh School attended the launch of Warwickshire Children’s Chorus. 

Organised by Warwickshire Music and held at Warwick Hall, Warwick School, the Warwickshire Children’s Chorus is a new way of getting children 

from across Warwickshire singing for fun. 

Warwickshire Children’s Chorus, led by Warwickshire Music’s Director Jeremy Dibb was accompanied by pianist Rob Challinor and Rebecca 

Ledgard, Director of Education Ex Cathedra and Singing Playgrounds. With world-class workshop leaders, the children learnt the importance of 

posture, correct breathing techniques, expression and of course great songs to sing together. 

A mix between musical theatre and a traditional choir, Warwickshire Music invites all children aged 7 – 11 from Newburgh and other Warwickshire 

schools to attend the next Chorus, to be held on Saturday 26th May, 10am – 12.30pm, Warwick Hall, Warwick School. So come along and bring 

your friends too! 

The Warwickshire Children’s Chorus is currently free to attend and parents and carers are welcome to attend the next session and enjoy their 

children’s singing in state of the art surroundings of Warwick Hall. The session will close with a short performance by the Chorus to show off their 

new skills. 

To attend the next Warwickshire Children’s Chorus please register on 

www.warwickshiremusichub.org/events. Further information on Warwickshire Music can be found by visiting: https://

www.warwickshiremusichub.org/  

or calling: 01926 742630.  

Please remember that school will be closed on Monday 7th May for the Spring Bank Holiday. 
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Please remember our responsibilities to ourselves and our children when driving or parking around the school site. 

This is especially important where children and parents are crossing Kipling Avenue to enter school. 

Please note that children should be arriving at school at 8.45am 

at the earliest.  

Adopted charity  

for the year. 

GOVERNORS CORNER: 

A very warm welcome back to the early part of the summer term.  Warm 

being the operative word with the UK being hotter than parts of the 

Mediterranean last week! 

It’s great to see the school summer term kicking off with so many 

outdoor activities both during and after school.  Its great now we have 

the lighter nights and better weather to be able to get some fresh air, not 

forgetting that it was only a few weeks ago that we had our sledges at 

the ready! 

Whether you are into Tennis, Football or Athletics, there is usually 

something that all the children enjoy and look forward too.   

With the Commonwealth Games in Australia not long having finished 

and with both Wimbledon and the World cup not far around the corner 

I wonder if we will have anyone from Newburgh participating in the 

years to come… 

Have a great week 

Steve Nemeth, Co – opted Governor. 

If you have an issue you would like governors to consider, please send an 

email to governors2325@welearn365.com 

Drama workshops -  if anyone in either Years 5 or 6 would like to 

sign up for the Playbox drama workshops this term, please do so this 

week as we have a few places still available. If the spaces are not all 

filled we may be in a position to offer to Year 4 children as well. 

Further information will be sent out as it becomes available. 

ESchools reminder - All  communication is now being sent  home via 

the eSchools platform.  It is really important for parents to log in to 

eSchools and update their email address within the personal details 

tab to ensure that  correspondence is being received.  The only letters 

which will be sent home on paper will  be those which require 

completion of a reply slip. Please let the school office know if you 

require help with log in or a password reset. 

PTA NEWS: 

At the PTA meeting last week we approved £36 funding for 

6 caterpillar to butterfly kits for Years 2, 3 and 6. These will go 

into the classrooms for the children to watch over the coming 

weeks as the caterpillars slowly become butterflies and are then 

released into the wild. We also approved £200 gardening 

equipment for Years 4, 5 and 6 gardening club. 

We have also reached our £4750 target for new bike sheds so the 

school is now in the process of organising the installation. Watch 

this space! 

Sadly our stamp collecting has suddenly come to an end after 

hearing that the company is no longer in operation. I will continue 

to look for another company to replace this with, but thank you 

for all those who have donated used stamps over the years.  

If you went abroad over the Easter holiday and have any 

foreign coins/notes left over, remember that we can collect them 

in the coins bucket on the office reception. This is a great way of 

raising cash for free so any cash, including old currency is very 

welcome. 

Lisa Hernandez, PTA chair 

‘TENNIS FOR KIDS’:  

COST: £25 

DURATION: 6 weeks coaching 

INCLUDES: A racket (to keep), tennis balls and 

a personalised t-shirt. 

For ages 8-11 years at Warwick Tennis Club on 

either Sundays 11-12pm or Tuesdays 5-6pm. 

Book on at www.tennisforkids.co.uk 

mailto:governors2325@welearn365.com
http://www.tennisforkids.co.uk/

